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UNDERTtKINQ
Day and iiUUt call promptly atttmUed to. Pine parlor lu ton- -

tvectiiiii. An cipcrl-ii- i !ily anli'uiiL
W. t. fatCE, tmbalmer and Funeral Director. Ltcei:3 ty tf.a

Oregon 8tat Board of Health.
8ICC A CALBftEATH

InJ.ndonco, OreUon Horn. Stcra, 2?20; RM.3121

Bell Phong: Store, 114; Rei. ?3Steele's Ferry
U.i-i- i V'l.Ut, tJrj;Olt,

Th f, riy ttiat t roio the
peoplu.

Moil ill reel route to Jefferson,
Scle, Raedburne, Bali-t- and Al-

bany from all point In South-rr- j

and Central l'oik county.

Tin m w lonniriu of tli.. Kumptrr
valli y railroad U aii u ml).-- , n. ar.-- r

tint li a tliul aitMwi.erry u.i y (,f
upper Jotui Iray,

to lli.i iTIni'tlll,. tl'i,tu ImijiU of central Or
on are be In fill,., np gl un.

liair.rt Attorn, y Mulkcy, of Jack

GEM RESTAURANT
C. ti. KOOZKIt, PROPRIETOR

l.NUKPKXUENCK. ORPCOIC 8TIIKET
aim roiinty, made a round up recently
of ihm "blind plKdera" In that county Flrat Clang In Every Respect. Open Day and Night. Regular

Meal, 25 centg. Bhort Order at all Hours. (Jive uh a Trial.
G L Hawkins

The Willamette Valtey Company

Light. Power & Water at Very Reasonable Ratei
y- - f r- - a

Jjlt. Granite
Do you want a heater that will keep you wttrmT

Do you want a heater that will nave you wood?

Do you want a heater thai ta neat and of the laU't dcaignT
Monet t n.et--

otk ate.
WATER RATE- - (Water by meter applie to resi-

dence only.) Residence rate on meter applies to

only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate ol 80o

per 1,000 gallons', minimum 11.00 per month.YES?

w in the rlt thai bo gecured thir-
ty Inul. menu.

If thu t'ottann Grove Leader I:

r.ght It imy to plant ghadu tree
Tuny ln. r aie th t teaufy 0f the land

a ic, att a t buyerg and return value
In various wag.

The McMlnnvUio i,y coiim II ha
piKHrd an or t prohibit In; the aal
of mat liquor n hit city. The ob

of tho a tlon la far tho purpir
of knock n out the near beer Joint
uu anre.

The city counrll of Corvallla, af r
hearlnit rcmonntrances, ordered six-

teen block of girct paved, the vot?
ben unanimous. Hide wl'I he called
f-- at once. Objection were made
by only twnty per c nt ot the prop-
erty owncrg.

Efforts on Knicue river are ?

made to csta'jllh eledrlc experiment
with a vl w to seel n a: If plant and
time with artificial Jlirht. and do so
fruits cannot bo made to work over-a- t

a rate which will prove rommercla
ly profitable.

The will of Perry Hyde, who re-

cently panned In his chock at. Har-rlsbur-

bag been filed for probate.
The estate valued at $30,noo Is

to hla wife as long as she
trots ulni?lo or dl"s. In case she re-

marries It goes to his children.

If ao, give

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE

W.RM.Wade(&Co.
a call and look over tb. lr line. It will pay you to Investigate be-for- e

you
. Nolo (h'-l- r window display.

llesiuonce, io cema per iv. n .

Butineag house, 25 centg per drop and 6 cent per K

Power, rates on application.

To Exist
la to stay on a farm with your nose
down on the grindstone y ar afrr
year, making barely enough to tid

you over from one crop until anot'--i

er, or working In a prune Orchard

part of the season for someone else

tc make enough to run your farm
ye ar. Are you In this class? If

so, get out of the rut. Get up onto

the trail and kick up a dusu

To hive
OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41

11. Hirachberg, Pre. A. Nelson, Vioa Free. 0. VV. Irtine, Caab.

tfthletie and ji(mita$ium $ccd.
h, jimmuniticn and Jhhina, tackle.The

Medford Tribune: A car of Moil

ford Hartlctt from the ltiirrei or
SUeqelea, Sieyde Repairing. fJiterffeeket

"Cutlery
tyazors ,fi0Independence National Bank

Incorporated 1889

Is to plant your farm out into an Ap

pie, Pear, Peach, Prune or Cherry
Orchard and raise som thing for

which the world ia crying and for

which it is willing to pay. A

Is the best real estate a rent

you ever had if you want to sell, and

the best income producer when you
want to live on Easy Street. For

prices on fruit trees write to

G. W. PENNEBAKER

990 South 12 street, Salem, Oregon.

!

chards Ko'd Tuesday In New York

City for $4.25 a box, the record prl"'
for Bartlettg thlB season. This is
$3.25 a box f. o. b. Medford. Two oth-

er cars of Dartletts from the same
orchard rea-h'-- New York today, and
they are the last of the season's
shipments. Equally high or higher
prices are expected, as are
very scarce and the demand is unusu-

ally heavy on account of the Hudson
celebration.

The Southern Pacific railroad
bridge which Is now being built
a ross the sou'h Santlara river at
Lebanon and on which work was com
nienced last week, will be one of thv
longest biidites In this part of the
state. The bridge proper will1 be 360

Transacts a General Banking: Business
SALEM, OREGON.

Interest Paid on Time Leponit

Directors: II. Hiraberg, A. Nelrwn, D. W. 8eam, B. F.
Smith and J. E. Rhode

f et long, and there will be a trestle
2.00 feet long ou the west end of the
bridge. There will be two steel spans
each 180 f et long, rc?sting on concret
pi rs It is estimated that the
bridge and trestle will cost ' about
$100,000.

RoseUirg has been presented with

0i2 f&fy- Pp- - .... j. i.

C,'-- .

and has accepted a proposition from
Kuettner & Haas, railroad builders
to construct an electric road from
that c!ty to Martdifieid via Myrtle
Poait and Coqullle City. All they
ask is that the people of the territo
ry thus to be traversed, "make tho sur
veys and secure the rights of way

I
-

JED. Bckerlen
;

Wholesale Family Liquor Store

PHONE MAIN 103

144 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

iTANOnNlToRGANS "sEwTnG MACHINES

ClieapnsUnd Best !ttm

PIANOS AlSiD ORGANS RENTED SEWING MACHINES RENTED

GEO. C, WILL GEO. C. WILL

Phonographs Popular
Edison, Victor, Columbia Sheet Music and
Full Line of Cylinder and Studies

Dioo KeoorUs

GEO. G. W ILL GEO. C. WILL

These railroad builders put up a gilt
edge guarantee in the sum of $100,000
to build the road and have the cars

running over it within twentyfour
months or, failing to do so, forfeit th(

$100,000. This is a railroad proposi-t'o- n

of the genuine business sort and
one that the people in that territory
will probably take hold of.

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses and
Recommends Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

rhota Remedy.
' "I take pleasure in saying that I FlNCCLOTMCSMAKEHS SSV-- -

OaLTIMORC NCW TORK.
have kept Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
family medicine chest for about fif-

teen years, and 'have always had sat
isfactory results from its use. I have

TELEPHONE MAIN 175
A. C. MACERS, Proprietor administered it to a great many trav-

eling men who were suffering from
troubles for which it is recommended,
and have nev.r f'ailid to relieve

them," says J. C. Jenkins, of Glas-

gow, Ky. This remedy is for sale by

P. M. Klrkland.

Standard Liquor Co.;
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS

Clothes of Quality
From the World's Best Makers

The man that comes here for clothes-g- ets something mor than just plain

clothes. He gets "Clothes of Quality" that are different!
'"dresa" him as well. ,When we "clothe" a man we

Just notice our $io.OO to $30.00 Suits or our $10-0- to $30.00 Overcoats and Clothes Quality

will show itself very plainly in every detail. '

Why shouldn't our clothes be "Clothes of Quality," when they were designed and ta.lored by

the best tailoring talent of which the country can boast!

If you appreciate good clothes and good clothes service, sir; we ask for your consideration

when you are ready for your outfitting.

6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM ' OREGON
Will Hold Special Election.

The county court of Marlon county
'has ordered that a special election be
held' on November 2, 1909, for the
purpose of determining whether or no

intoxicating liquor should be sold in

Horeb precinct. The election was
called on a petition signed by twenty-tw- o

legal voters and taxpayers of the
district.

Tom Cronise

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.PHOTOGRAPHER yFor Chapped Skin.

Chapped skin whether on the hands
or face may be cured in one night by

applying Chamberlain's Salve- - It is

also unequalled for sore nipples, burn
and scalds. For sale by P. M.

SALEM, OREGON141 N. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon


